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CHURCHES TOMORRROW. corner NiruAjrc
FITS CURED YOKOHAMA

BAZAAR, AM- -

Old pieces of Furniture made highly
decorative by an application of our

ART ENAMEL PAINTS IIOTEL I l J J H.From C. S. Journal of Med tcint.)
Prof.W.n.Peeke.who makes a specialty of Epilepsy
hae without doubt treated and cured more cases than
any living Physician ; his success is astomnmnp. a
have heard of cases of SOyears'standingcured by him.
Ue nnbl i shfiB aval nable work on th is disease which he

EX GAELIC, NEW SILK DRESS (i()0!)S !

Japanese Runs, Bamboo Screens ; Beet Silk and Cotton Crepe Khiit made by
YAMATOYA A KIOYA.

sends with a large bottle of his absolute cure, free to
any sufferer who may eend their P.O. and Express ad

A new, full assortment of evervthinir Jaiane dtaird hv our mtrnmdress. Ve advise anvone wisnmg a cure i pwiiw
Prof. W. H. PKEKB.F. !., 4 Cedar St., New York

No skill is required and one can get
any shade wanted.

Tissue Paper,

Asbestos Paper !

Call and inspect. VERY LOWEST OF PRICES.

SPARF'S SECOND TRIAL.

Lively Interchange of Words Be-

tween Counsel and Witnesses.

Sax Francisco, April 26. There
was quite a little scene in the case of
Herman Sparf, charged with murder,
in the United States Circuit Court
yesterday. Henry Green was on the
stand and as he contradicted himself
in one or two important particulars.
Attorney Smith for the defense got
very angry with him and for a time
there was a lively interchange of
words.

Sparf, Hanson, St. Clair and Green
were all arrested in Tahiti for the
murder of Mate M. Fitzgerald of the
American bark Hesper while on a
voyage from Newcastle, N. S. W., to
Honolulu. They were transferred to
San Francisco and on their arrival
here Green turned State's evidence.

During the cross examination

Ladies' Column.

Sunday Services of the Various
City Congregations.

Sr. Andrew's Cathedral The ser-
vices of the Second Congregation of Si.
Andrew's Cathedral tomorrow, Sunday,
will be as follows: 9:45 a. m., Holy
Communion with sermon ; Sanctus and
Kyrie, Hart in D; Nunc Dimittis, Bee-
thoven in B fiat; hymns 127 and 322.
6 :30 p. m. Evensong with sermon ; Mag-
nificat, Barnby in D; Nunc Dimittis,
Taylor in E flat; Anthem, "The Radiant
Morn Hath Passed Away,' byWood ward;
hymns 135 and 23.

First Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. H. W. Peck, pastor. Sunday

services, May 5th. 10 a. m., Sunday
school, Mr. C.J. Day, superintendent;
sermon, 11 a. m. ; subject, "Perfecting
Holiness in the Fear of God;" sermon
7 p. m.; subject, "The Story of Two
Graves." Prayer meeting Wednesday,
7 :15 p. m. Meetings held in hall over
Tracy's store, corner Fort and Hotel
streets. A cordial welcome to all.

Christian Church Harmon v Hall.

MURATA & CO., Proprietors.
for paper flower work now onWires

hand.
H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETSPicture FramingDid you notice that we

made no mention of the ar IMPORTERS AND DRALKKN INwe are con-desig- ns

in
Is our specialty for which
stantly receiving new
mouldings.rival of the goods purchased Groceries, Provisions and Peed.for us by Mrs. Fbeimann whileSmith attempted to show that Green

was a London waif who had been
We are now offering something

first-cla- ss in Colored Photos.picked up and sent to a reform school
from the latter place he graduated

on her recent trip East ?

There was a reason for it,
and a simple enough one too,

o
New and Fresh Goods received by everv packet from California, Eastern Statu,and European Markets.
Standard grades of canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
Goods delivered to any part of the city. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Island trade solicited.

jnto a training-shi- p and there learned
navigation. All these points Green
admitted on the previous trial, but
yesterday he denied positively that KING

--BIROS.,ne knew anything about navigation.
He insisted that Attorney Smith had P. O BOX 145. TELEPHONE NO. 92.
insulted him on the previous trial
and said he was now going to stand

.hang street, between iort and Alakea
streets. T. D. Garvin, pastor. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Morning
theme : " What Think You of Christ ?"
Evening theme: "Terms of Salvation
to the Gentiles." Sunday school at
9:45 a.m. Bible class at the parson-
age, Monday at 7:30 p.m., Lesson: 5th
to 8th chaptar inclusive of Exodus. Sub-
jects illustrated by charts. Praver
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p. m All are
made welcome.

Latter Day Saints Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints; Mililani Hall, rear of Opera
House. Services will be held on Sunday
as follows: 10 a.m. Bible class; 11:15
a. m. and C :30 p. m., preaching.

Y. M. C. A. Services Sunday : Boys'
Meeting 3 p. m. ; Gospel praise service
6:30 p. m., aubject, "God Willing; Man
Unwilling," Matt. 23:37-3- 9, Prov.
1 :24-2- 5. German services every Sun-
day, at 11 a. m., in Y. M. C. A. Hall,
by Rev. L. E. Schneider.

Salvation Army Sunday, 7 a. m.,

3857 HOTEL STREET.ip for his rights.
In answer to various questions, he

described the murder of Mate Fitz4
gerald and gave all the particulars of

WRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Use Lola Montez Crkme. Skin Food and Tissue Builder. Does
not cover, but heals and cures blemishes of the skin. Makes thetissues firm and builds up the worn-o- ut muscle fibers, and makesthem plump. Lowest in price and best in value. 75 ckkts larok iot.Mrs. Harrison's Facb Blkach. Cures most aggravated MOT
of Freckles, Blackheads. Flesh Worms. Sunburn. Hall owriAflq. and

the oft-tol- d story. The attempt to
kill Captain Sodergren and secure

if you will only stop to think.

You knew and everybody
else knew that we were going to
bring something into this
market that was new and
catchy. There was no need to
advertise it, the judicious buy-

ers of Honolulu watch the
arrival of our goods, they know
that if there is anything nice
to be had we get it, in fact
that we set the pace on New

is wife was a failure. Green told
how the order to send a hand fore-wa- rd

to bring "the old man up from
the cabin" was given, and how no
one responded.

Nestles Milk Food for infants has, during 25'What were you going to do with
the old man when you got him on Knee Drill ; 11 a. m., Holiness Meet SiLu in isvur wun Dotn doctors andmothers throughout the world, and is now un-

questionably not only the best substitute foring; p. m., .bamily leathering; 7:30deck?" was asked. raotners milk, but the food which agrees withthe lareest percentage of infant. If ,
p. m., JNet urawn in."Well, I don't know. We might

have asked him to have a waltz,"

aiotnratciies. mcic in action and permanent in effects. Prick $1.
Mrs. Harrison's Face Powder. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.Three shades white, flesh, biunette. Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.

Prick 50 cknts.
Mrs. Harrison's Hair Vigor. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.

Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grow on bald
heads. Cases of years standing specially invited to a trial. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Restorer. Only four to ten days required to rostore
hair to its natural color. Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once your hair is restored to its natKral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and clean. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harrison's Frizz. For keeping the hair in cnrls a week at a time ; nosticky; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Prick 50 cknts.
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor.

26 Geary Street, San Francisco. Cal.

strength and stamina to resist the weakening
effects of hot weather, and has saved the lives ofthousands of infants. To inv mnrhrr mM- -was the flippant reply. Emma Square Concert.

The following programme will be
her address, and mentioning this paper, we willsend samples and description of Nestle s Food.A few minutes later Green got

angry because he said Smith was
"pushing him" because he had turn

ij Thos. Leeming & Co., Sole Ag'tfl, 89 Murray St., N. Y.rendered by the Hawaiian Band at Goods, Stylish Goods, at prices
Lmma hquare this atternoon at

i j i i jed State's evidence, and almost in
the same breath he swore that he did
not know what State' evidence

mat are just rigut.4:30
For sale by HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.
Any lady call at HolliBter Drug Company will bo eiven a Ludv'a Journal1. O vertu re 1 'Fes ti val' ' Lor t z ing This week, in addition to themeant. The theory of the defense is

that Green was the only man in the March "Sweet Marie" Ue Witt containing a Beauty Lecture written by Mrs. Nettie Harrison.3. Gavotte - "Alexina" Archforecastle who understood navigation, regular run, we are going to4. Selection "Lucia di Lammer- -and that he was the leader of the moore' ' Donizetti
The Agency for

NESTLED MILK FOOD
IS WITH THE

mutiny which resulted in the death o. mazurka "i-iucern-
e" tLuineof Mate Fitzgerald. 6. Waltz 'Declaration"...Waldtenfel Royal Insurance Co.,

make a hole in our pile of

COMFORTERS !

COMFORTERS

case went over to Tuesday "Hawaii Ponoi."The
next. Hollister Drag Company, Limited

523 Fort Rtreet, Honolulu, H. I.
While the counters loaded up

OF LIVEKPOOi .

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."THAT YOKJNG MAN (4

Assets January 1st, 1892, 142,432,17440

with
COLORED COTTON DUCKS,

COLORED COTTON DUCKS,

and
PIQUE, PIQUE, PIQUE,

will also be an attractive
feature.

Tire ri8K9 on ah KindA oi iiiHornWe property taten at Oarrem rate.
by

VOYAGE TO SOUTH SEAS.

Missionary Brigantine Pitcairn Pit-

ting for a Cruise.
The missionary brigantine Pitcairn

was in the estuary at Oakland, Cal.,
on April 2G, fitting up . for a voyage
to the South Seas. The Pitcairn be-

longs to the Seventh Day Adventists,
and was built five years ago at a cost
of $20,000. Captain Graham, the
master of the ship, does missionary
work among the islands. He is ac-
companied by his nine-year--old

daughter Eldon.
Missionary Graham makes his lit-

tle ship a floating chapel, and the
sailors are compelled to attend relig-
ious services twice a day. No grog
or tobacco is permitted on board.
The members of the crew who have
thus abandoned all their old customs
and traditions are : First Mate Peter
Hansen, Boatswain J. E. Wirge,

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Island.140

M"SEQUAHS OIL
Doesn't look embarrassed. He is looking
forward toward a pleasant evening. He
knows his dress is exactly what it shouldRECISTEBED,
be as the suit was made by us. 1 I?Just in lbe latest in Suitings and PLANING MILL

Proprietor.

Trouserings, imported direct from Eng-
land and France.

ig cut in prices. PETER EIGH & CO.,

OFFICK'SEQUAH.' JWU .MI 1,1,

B. F. EHLERS & 0.

SOMETTE !

"The best Corset in the

Alafrer. and Richards BUMtyE Qneu Street. Honolulu E 1
MEDEIROS & OO.,

S. Decker, Manager.
Hotel street, opposite King Bros.WILL M O XJ Xa T) I N G 8 ,

WING WO TAI & CO., Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Ete.
KAVK RECEIVED EX BARK LIN Aworld for the money.

E3Corne and
TURNED ND SAWED WORK.Lecture This Evening LARGE INVOIC EL

C? Prompt attentioa tc U orders.
T E L E P H O T K W

KaTTaN chairsAT 7:30 ON MUTUAL 55. BELL 49B.
LOOK AT THEM,

TAKE THEM HOME,
TEY THEM OX !

steward JU. i$. Suhr, Cabin Boy
Willie Folding and Able Seamen
Peter Rosenfeldt, John Chilton and
Charles Treinleib.

The captain practices the old rule
of doing unto others as he would
have them do unto him if circum-
stances were reversed, and all eat at
the same table, sleep in the same
compartment, pray together and fare
just alike.

All the money used for the con-
struction of the vessel was contribut-
ed by Sunday school children
throughout the country, and the sup-
port of the crew is derived in the
same way.

During the five years that the
brigantine has been in the mission-
ary service Captain Graham has es-
tablished stations at Pitcairn, Raitoa,
Tahiti and Kara Tonga.

The Maine Sons of the Revolution
have just admitted to membership in
their order the descendant of a
Passamaquoddy Indian chief who
fought for America in the days of
1776

BUEMAH Give the BabyHUNGER
3873

And return them if they
don't suit you.

These Corsets are made!And the Burmese in

A Perfect Nutriment
for Growing Children.

Con va lescents.consumptives.
Dyspeptics

anil tbm Accri, anJ
In Ai uti- - I Mm mi
all Wawlinc I)ifniieft.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d infants.

OfTB book tor tfea lartfMttaa
(t inoUn rn,"The ( nrc mmd I red-ia- m

of InCnnln, will t maili-c- l

lo ttciy adtlrt-MS- , upon request.

OOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO- -
boston. Mass U. ft A

V t. TV

COME AND HEAR INVALIDS.INFANTS

Note That the War
Is over, and it is the duty of every citizen
to support the existing form of govern-
ment. Although things may not move
with the cordialty that would insure an
everlasting pesce, still they may be al-
lowed to subside into that indifference
without animosity, that would allow
either party to work out their best
interests.

All things considered it may be foi the
best, but time, the only arbitrator r n such
case?, must alone decide that. J. Q.
STEWART is a plumber, and will do
your work in a shape and at figures that
will give satisfaction.

3949-- tf 15 BETHEL STREET.

CHALK TALK !

style to fit and suit every-
body and their purses.

They are in forty-seve- n dif-

ferent styles and range in
price from $1 to $5 per pair.

Ask to see the Extra Long-Wai- st

Sonnette for $2.25.
They can't be beaten.

If you can't get Corsets long
enough, remember you can get

Sunday Dinner Ake. You
Band, -- i In i- - Attendance

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Bole AgentH for trie Hawaii nrx IslHnl.

Hungry? Then come to the Eagle
House for your Sunday Dinner, aud
you will surely come again.

Where else can you get food cooked
'just like mother used to?"
Dinner 5:30 to 7 :30 p. m., 50c.

DINNER.
SOUP.

Green Turtle.

SIXthe "Sonnette" with
HOOKS.

1 VEBYBODY KINOWB

Geo. W. Lincoln
want a CorsetShould you

Chalk marks properly made on cloth
to conform with your figure, are sure to
give you a fit.

I guarantee to fit you in pants or suits
or we don't want your trade.

CflGive me a trial and you will come
again. C. AKIMA,

3955 46 Nuuanu Street.

With REAL WHALE bone, get
the "SONNETTE."'

CURE Anyway come in and seeSEQ!

SEQUAH'S them. Head This
but Still Prepared to
Build Anything from

House to a New

Is Burned Out,
Superintend or

a One-roome- d

INSTANT RELIEF.

aCG'STCRCB.

FISH.
Deviled Crabs.

ENTREES.
Loin of Veal, a la Francaise.

Ragout of Tongue.
VEGETABLES.

Succotash.
Mushrooms.

Cream Potatoes.
ROAST.

Spring Chicken, Cream Sauce.
Leg of Lamb, a la Parisenne.

SALAD.
Egg.

DESSERT.
Mince Pie.

Strawberry Ice Cream.
Assorted Cakes, Nuts, Fruits, Raisins.

Black Coffee.

J. J. EGAS.Sequab will be at the City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.HawaiianSole Agent for

r F YOU WAJiT A MOTIVE POWER,
X order a Regan Vapob or Pacific
Gas Engine; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Ag-ant- .

gjtifSend for nattflocues. Honolulu.
H. T. 3688

hall THIS AFTERNOON be-

tween -- :30 and 4:30 to accom-

modate those who desire

treatment by his remedies.
Islands.
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